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Can’t think of anything? Maybe you could
choose from one of these suggestions:

Any ‘chair’ you can imagine, created out of
anything you can think of!

You can also contact Denise Berard, HONS president,
at 978-479-1790

for a more complete list of chair suggestions.

Car Seat

Seats on a Plane
(plane tickets with suitcase?) 

Hammock

Potty Chair

Ladder or step stool

Sport’s Chair

Wheelchair

Vanity and Chair

Garden bench

Boudoir Chair

Rocking or Bouncing Horse

Antique Chair

Mechanic’s Creeper
(with tools?)

Baby Seat (bouncer)

Accent Chair

Doll House
with chairs and furniture

Baby Swing

Dorm Chair

Lounge chair

Desk Chair

Seats to a Sporting Event
(With BBQ grill?)

Porch swing or glider

Canadian Glider

Picnic Chair

Recliner

Pool Lounger

Double Rocker

Stroller or Carriage

Director’s Chair

Adirondack 

Lawn Swing

High Chair

Air Chair

Movie tickets
(IMAX with goodies in a basket?)

PRING is here and it’s almost time for the HONS First
Annual Chair-ity Silent Auction and Wine Tasting! This
event, the first of its kind for our organization, is right

around the corner and should prove to be one of the favorite and
most fun events of the year!

Several merchants, schools, organizations and individuals are
coming together and designing some of the most creative, valu-
able, chair displays you could imagine. To date, we’ve received
everything ranging from a Sports theme chair with an auto-
graphed Bruins Lucic game jersey, Mickey Mantle card and
much more, a beautiful full size lawn swing with side table and
accessories, a wrought iron chair with complete day spa servic-
es including a Day of Decadence, a 6 person tent with sleeping
bags, camp chairs and accessories, a double stroller with every-
thing needed to take the kids for a walk, a sports chair with tail-
gating table, cooler and more - to a bucket of cheer from Sam
Adams complete with a certificate for a “Year of Beer!” And
that’s just to name a few.

Local schools are participating and having students create
chair displays, many of them built by the students! We have
something for everyone and more are coming in every day! It’s
so great to see the entire community join in for this event.

Our auctioneer for this event is Rodney Dangerfield! Well,
actually it’s Bill Peterson, New England’s own Rodney. He
was voted #1 in comedy at the USA World Showcase in Las
Vegas! He looks, acts and sounds like him.

Even our own Units are competing for “Best in Units” award.
They won’t tell me what they’re doing because they know the
competition will be fierce (or funny?), but I, for one, can’t wait to
see what they come up with. A big “thank you” to Jack
Demirdjian and to all our awesome units. For those of you who
haven’t started yet, you’d better get a move on – wouldn’t want a bunch of
clowns showing you up, would you? From what I hear, theirs should be quite
the display! Steve Eriksen claims the competition is over – his chair will
take the prize! Looks like the heat is on!

There’s still plenty of time and room for anyone who would like to create a
display. It’s a great way to advertise, lots of fun and we all know the cause is
what motivates us all. You can pick up a suggestion packet at the office. We’d
like to fill the Auditorium – so be creative and join in the fun! Certificate
prizes will be awarded in several categories.

In addition to the Chair-ity Auction, there will also be a wonderful wine
tasting event. Where else can you get all this for so little money?

This special event will be held on Saturday, June 26, 2010 at 7:00 at the
Shriner’s Auditorium. Tickets are $10.00 for admission to the Chair-ity
Auction only, or $20.00 for Chair-ity Auction and Wine Tasting. They are
available at the Shrine Office. For questions concerning the event, please call
Linda at 978-937-0264.  

This will certainly be a wonderful, fun-filled evening with a touch of class.
So round up the gang and let’s have a blast! This is one event you won’t want
to miss!

S
By DENISE BERARD

HONS PRESIDENT

ELLO Nobles!
Congratulations to our new Potentate, Ill. Jeffrey Arnold.
Many of the Transportation Unit members were at the Potentate’s

Ball as well as the Uniform Units Potentate’s Reception to wish him well
and show our support for the coming year. We have many parades coming
up, including one that the Potentate is planning for late September to help
a Lodge in Gardner and the Worcester County Shrine Club celebrate a mile-
stone in that area. This will be a volunteer outing which will include three
trailers, a bus and the band.

The parade season has started and it is going to be a busy one. Many
tours of duty have already been scheduled. Our first parades went well
despite the rainy weather in March.  Our parade on Patriots Day, April
18th went well. And we have Memorial Day Parades in Newton, Somerville
and Wilmington, Braintree and the football game at Gillette Stadium on
June 18th. Everyone is looking for a large turnout, especially at the game. 

We are looking for someone with a pickup truck to help get the bank to
several parades and concerts that are planned in the near future. Please let

me know if you can help out.
The maintenance crew has been checking

out the rolling stock to make sure the trailers
and equipment are all ready for the parade
season.  

Past Captain Snook is still planning a
clambake possibly to be held in June.  

P.S.  Anyone who is re-enlisting and has not
yet filled out an application for this year must
show up and fill one out as we need to update
info. Hope to see you all at the Strawberry
Festival / Steak Ceremonial in June. 

Transportation Unit News
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By MARK NORTON


